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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296 S193Conclusions:Whether dietary components in coffee and tea (as protecting
and exacerbating factors, respectively) are involved in the pathogenesis of
OA, is uncertain. It is possible that these patterns reﬂect behaviour patterns
that are associated with disease progression, although we adjusted for
likely confounding factors in our analysis.
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CLINICAL PROFILE OF FILIPINO PATIENTS WITH OSTEOARTHRITIS SEEN
AT TWO ARTHRITIS CLINICS (FOR THE OSTEOARTHRITIS NETWORK OF
THE PHILIPPINE GENERAL HOSPITAL)
G.Z. Racaza, E.O. Salido, E.G. Penserga. Philippine Gen. Hosp., Taft Avenue,
Manila, Philippines
Purpose: Around 4.2 million Filipinos suffer from osteoarthritis (OA). OA
leads to signiﬁcant deterioration in quality of life. With increasing obesity
and ageing of the population, this study aims to describe the modern-day
Filipino with OA.
Method: This study reviewed clinical charts of patients diagnosed with
primary OA in 2 arthritis clinics - Rayuma Klinik and Arthritis Clinic of the
Philippine General Hospital (PGH), from January 2008 to May 2011.
Demographic data, risk factors, clinical presentation, and management
were extracted. Descriptive statistics were used.
Results: Eight hundred ﬁfty-nine patients had primary OA. There was
female predominance (female:male ¼ 3:1). Mean age at diagnosis was 63
years for both genders. The average interval between symptom onset and
consult is 4 years. Males consulted a mean of 10months later than females.
Mean BMI was 27.1 kg/m2. Female patients were mostly overweight;
males mostly obese. Sixty-eight percent had concomitant illnesses with
hypertension (53%), dyslipidemia (16%), and diabetes mellitus (13%) being
the most common. Majority denied ever smoking (71%) and ever taking
alcoholic beverages (59.7%). Females (94.7%) developed OA symptoms an
average of 12 years after menopause. There was paucity of data regarding
patients’ vocational or daily activities, and educational status. Cases from
the PGH (33%), belonged to low socioeconomic class.
Chief complaint was pain in 92.8%. Most common physical examination
ﬁndings were crepitus (70.8%) and Heberden's nodes (13.0%) for knee and
hand OA, respectively. Majority (56.6%) had a Kellgren-Lawrence score 2.
The most common joint involvedwas the knee (62.5%), the knees and hands,
(14.3%), and generalized in 13.5%. Hip involvement accounted for only 2.9% of
cases, with 4 cases concurrent with knees, and 7 with generalized OA. Most
(70.5%) had bilateral OA and 80.3% had more than 1 affected joint.
Less than 25% had documented non-pharmacologic management. Phar-
macologic intervention most commonly given included glucosamine
sulfate (45.5%), paracetamol (42.8%), and a cox-2 inhibitor NSAID (40.6%).
Less than 8% were given intra-articular steroids and hyaluronic acid, or
were referred for surgery.
Conclusion: We described the modern day Filipino OA patient, gleaned
from two medical specialty clinics. Most are middle-aged to elderly
females, with joint pain most common in the knees. Clinical characteristics
are consistent with those in literature. There is need to improve docu-
mentation of risk factors, non-pharmacologic management, as well as
referral for surgery. This is a hypothesis-generating paper that has given
rise to a formal registry done together with the departments of Orthope-
dics and Rehabilitation Medicine of PGH.Genetics & Genomics and Epigenetics
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GENETIC RISK PREDICTION OF KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS IS DEPENDENT
ON AGE
H. Kerkhof 1,2, S.M. Bierma-Zeinstra 1, A. Hofman 1,2, F. Rivadeneira 1,2,
A.G. Uitterlinden 1,2, C.A. Janssens 1, J.B. van Meurs 1,2. 1 Erasmus Med. Ctr.,
Rotterdam, Netherlands; 2 The Netherlands Genomics Initiative-sponsored
Netherlands Consortium for Hlth.y Aging (NGI-NCHA), Rotterdam,
Netherlands
Purpose: The goal of this study was to identify those individuals that will
develop knee OA in the future using genetic markers. We hypothesize thatpredictive power of genetic markers is context speciﬁc and depends on for
example age of onset. A risk prediction model based on a genetic risk score
was created in the Rotterdam Study, a large population-based prospective
cohort study of subjects aged 55 years and over.
Methods: 474 incident knee OA cases and 2154 controls are included in
this study. Subjects were stratiﬁed according to age <65 years (245 cases)
or aged 65 years and over (229 cases). Results from large-scale meta-
analyses were used to select those SNPs which were consistently associ-
ated with knee OA. This includes in total nine SNPs, including the GDF5
gene, MCF2L gene and the chr7q22 locus. Genotype data of those SNPs was
subtracted from the GWAS dataset of the Rotterdam Study. The genetic risk
score is the sum of the risk alleles of those nine SNPs. Univariate analysis
was performed to assess the association between the genetic risk score
and incident knee OA. Subsequently, discriminative abilities of the model
were tested using the area-under-the-curve (AUC) of the receiver oper-
ating characteristic (ROC) curve.
Results: The univariate analysis showed an association between incident
knee OA and the genetic risk score (OR 1.17, 95%CI 1.06-1.29, P¼0.002). The
AUC for the genetic risk score in the complete Rotterdam Study, dis-
regarding age, was 0.62 (95%CI 0.59-0.65). When stratifying according to
age 65, the AUC increased in individuals aged <65 years of age up to 0.65
(95%CI 0.62-0.70) and decreased in individuals aged 65 and over to 0.55
(95%CI 0.51-0.59).
Conclusions: We showed that predictive value of genetic markers is
dependent on age. At a younger age, moderate predictive value for genetic
markers in the prediction of knee OA is achieved whilst this is low in older
subjects.
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CONTRIBUTION OF GENETIC VARIANTS TO THE RADIOGRAPHIC
SEVERITY OF OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
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R. Maciewicz 5, M. Wheeler 4, C. Cooper 6, M. Doherty 4. 1 St Thomas
Hosp., London, United Kingdom; 2Univ. of Warwick, Warwick, United
Kingdom; 3Univ. of Oxford, Oxford, United Kingdom; 4Univ. of Nottingham,
Nottingham, United Kingdom; 5Astra Zeneca, Macclesﬁeld, United
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Purpose: Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is known to have a signiﬁcant
genetic component. To date three independent variants have been
implicated reproducibly in risk of knee OA with genomewide statistical
signiﬁcance (p<5 x10[-8]) . The three variants are rs143383 mapping to
the promoter region of the growth differentiation factor 5 (GDF5) ,
rs4730250 mapping to a gene cluster in chromosome 7 where genes
COG5, HBP1, GPR22, DUS4L and PRKAR2B are located, and rs11842874
mapping to the MCF2L gene. In this study we have assessed the role of
these variants in determining patellofemoral and tibiofemoral Kellgren
Lawrence (K/L) grade in knee OA cases from three independent
cohorts.
Methods: 3474 knee OA cases with sky-line view and anteroposterior knee
radiographs were selected based on the presentation of K/L grade 2 at
either the tibiofemoral or patellofemoral compartments for one or both
knees. Patients thus deﬁned belonging to three independent cohorts
(a population based cohort, and two case-control studies) were genotyped
for rs143383, rs4730250 and rs11842874. The association between tibio-
femoral K/L grade and patellofemoral K/L grade was assessed in each
cohort separately by linear regression using an additive genetic model
(coefﬁcients refer to the allele associated with increased risk of knee OA)
and adjusting for age, gender and body mass index. Regression coefﬁcients
were then meta-analysed.
Results: No signiﬁcant association was found between the COG5 cluster
SNP and either of the severity traits. However the MCF2L SNP was found to
be nominally signiﬁcantly associated with patellofemoral K/L grade
(b¼0.098 (95% CI 0.00-0.198) p<0.049).The GDF5 SNP was found to be
associated with tibiofemoral K/L grade (b¼0.059 (95% CI 0.010-0.095)
p<0.006).
Conclusions: Our results indicate that genes implicated in risk of knee OA
have a modest but signiﬁcant effect on radiographic severity at the knee
even after adjustment for the major risk factors.
